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MEDITATIONS
By The Editor

As' this column is being 
written (W ednesday even
ing) plans are going forw ard 
to contest the decision of of
ficial score-keepers tabu lat
ed a t the Mason-Eldorado 
game here last Friday.

We do not make any claim 
to be a football authority— 
nay, not even a “really wise” 
spectator, but we do believe 
th a t many first grade stu
dents would be under the im
pression th a t the game be
longed to Eldorado.

In the first place, from 
the standpoint of sportsman
ship, we think th a t if merit 
counts, about eight- men on 
the Eagle squad deserve not 
only the credit of having 
helped to win, but a gold, 
platinum or some precious 
metal rew ard for having the 
endurance and spunk to stay 
in the game and play the 
type of ball they played 
against the opponents for 
sixty playing minutes.

If we rightfully under
stand the agreem ent be
tween Coach Sutherland and 
the Mason mentor, it was a 
mutual agreem ent th a t the 
two selected scorekeepers 
was satisfactory. If this is 
true, then why should there 
be any question abo‘ut the le
gality of th a t part of the 
decision ?

Contrary to the belief of 
many (if we correctly un
derstand the rules being 
played by in this district) 
there will be no “play-off” 
of the game on neutral 
grounds, nor will there be 
any “one-half win” for eith
er of the teams! It will be 
a won or lost decision for 
the Eagles!

We still remain to be con
vinced where we the Eagles 
lost on not making the most 
penetrations.

* * *
Of course there are many 

things we do not know. For 
instance w hat has become of 
the old-fashioned cow who 
gave plenty of milk and but
te r without the assistance of 
a flock of administrators?

*  *  *

This was a great summer 
for tomatoes, string beans, 
and backaches.

Now tha t Fall has arriv
ed we will have an oppor
tunity to devote more time 
to reading and to under
standing of our allies. A good 
s ta rt in this direction might 
be made in observing British 
Book Week Oct. 24 to 30.

In the First World W ar and 
in the Second and (God will
ing) Last World Britons and 
Americans have fought side 
by side as allies in defense 
of common ideals and aspi
rations.

It might well be deemed 
the patriotic duty of every 
American citizen to better 
acquaint themselves with 
our allies by reading — No 
doubt American librarians 
can and will play an impor
tan t part in the stimulations 
of a better understanding be 
tween nations. .

‘Tie’ Decision Declared 
By Referee Wednesday

Hot spot in the 7-B football district was in Sonora W ed
nesday evening when officials of the district and Mason and 
Eldorado school representatives attem pted to settle the 
outcome of the Eagles-Cowpunchers game played on the 
local field last Friday afternoon.

Pre>-season agreement threw  District 7-B to play the 
current season by Interscholastic League rules, and which 
rules seem to have carried a m isinterpretation concerning 
•the game in question by spectators and officials alike, 
since there are so many different viewpoints as to techni
calities of the rules and failure to agree upon the outcome 
drew a three-hour time discussion a t the conference last 
(W ednesday) night. Two hours of the time were spent by 
executives of the committee composed of Supt. E. D. 
Stringer of Sonora; Supt. C. S. Denham of Ozona; and 
Supt. Horace Oliver of Menard, after they had heard ar
guments presented by Eldorado and Mason officials in a 
one-hour open meeting.

Contention for a win for Eldorado was made in that the 
District 7-B committee made provisions in its April 13 
meeting in Sonora th a t games played in the district would 
not end in a tie since the Interscholastic League rules for 
deciding the games were to be followed. That is: By pene
trations, first downs and
yardage gained. The rules 
state tha t “the referees de
cision shall be final.”

A fter the game Friday 
Mason lodged a protest on 
the grounds that the “official 
score was wrong.” Eldorado 
contended a win unless Ma
son could prove it wrong, 
and that Mason did not prove 
the official score wrong.

Unable to make a decision 
the executive committee con
ferred by long distance te l
ephone with Secretary of the 
University Interschola S t i c  
League R. J. Kidd a t Austin, 
who returned a decision that 
the m atter must be settled 
by the referee of the game, 
S. C. Clonniger, Mason resi
dent, who ruled the game a 
tie, failing to rule a score ac
cording to rules called for 
by the League, it is reported.

Carroll Ratliff, Eldorado, 
headlnesman for the game 
was also called by Stringer 
early in the meeting over 
long distance and question
ed about a “disputed pene
tration” which the Mason 
coach is reported to contend 
was made an erased by the 
scorekeepers, which gave 
Eldorado a technical win.

Ratliff said th a t due to 
his position in the game he 
was not able to give any ex
act and positive statement as 
to the location of the pene
tration in question, nor the 
location of the ball follow
ing a penalty the Punchers 
received after a clipping 
made by a Mason player, 
since a mutual agreement 
prior to the game by the two 
coaches to appoint t w o  
scorekeepers to keep score 
in order to relieve officials 
of this responsibility, and 
consequently he was not in 
any way interested in what 
the penalties and penetra
tions might have been since 
he was not serving in that 
official capacity.

Coach W. R. Robbins con
tended that the ball after 
penalty was within the 20- 
yard line, and Coach Ernest 
Sutherland of Eldorado and 
Supt. C. A . Reynolds main
tain tha t the ball was placed 
behind the 20-yard line, and 
therefore was not entitled 
to be counted as a penetra
tion.

A daily paper stated that 
Reynolds said he would not 
accept the decision, how- 

co n tin u ed  on last page)

VISITING HERE

Claude F, Jones
Claude F. Jones, appren

tice seaman, who is in tra in 
ing at W ashington Univer
sity, Topeka, Kansas, is vis
iting here with his mother, 
Mrs. Ray Jones and other 
relatives.

P.-T.A. Lamb Sale 
Well Supported

Parent-Teacher Associa
tion officers in charge of the 
lamb sale held on the streets 
Saturday afternoon report 
that the organization real
ized $732.50 from the sale 
and- with donations from 
other sources received a 
grand total of $770.00.

Donated items included in 
the sale other than lambs 
were pigs, chickens and can
ned foods.

Jess Walston acted as 
auctioneer and E. C. Hill as 
bookkeeper.

Proceeds from the sale 
will be used to purchase 
books for the library, play
ground a n d  gymnasium 
equipment, dishes for the 
lunchroom cafateria a n d  
such other necessities as may 
be needed f o r . the local 
schools.

Assisting Mrs. S. D. H ar
per, president of the Eldora
do P.-T.- A. on the lamb sale 
committee were Mmes. Dick 
Bearce, N. G. Hodges, Dick 
Lawhon and Reuben Dick
ens.

These ladies, in behalf of 
this very worthy organiza
tion have asked this paper 
to express their appreciation 
toany individual or firm who 
in any way assisted in m ak
ing their efforts the success 
it proved to be.

This question may cost 
this departm ent a fine next 
Wednesday, but. here goes: 
“Can’t ladies belong to a 
Lions’ club?”

To U nd erg o  Leg Operation
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tem

pleton of Sonora have car
ried their three-year-o 1 d 
daughter to San Antonio 
where she will undergo a leg 
operation. Mrs. Templeton 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Ballew, who are 
keeping the other two chil
dren of the Templetons, 
while their parents are away.

G R E E K  T R A G E D Y

Only the spirit of this Greek child has escaped the invader's 
rcrael hand. The ravages of famine, followed by tuberculosis, typhoid 
and dysentery are checked by wholesome food and medical supplies 
from America made possible by Greek War Relief, a member 
agency of the National War Fund.
Have You Contributed To The County W ar Chest Fund?

School To Receive 
Aid On Hot Lunches

Contracts were recently 
signed with the Federal Gov
ernment whereby the local 
school system will receive 
financial aid from the Food 
Distribution Administration 
in order th a t hot lunches 
may be available a t low cost 
to every child in the system.

Children unable to pay 
the small cost of the lunch 
are cared for through the 
program.

Mrs. Betty Sproul is in 
charge of the cafeteria and 
Mrs. Hensel M atthews is the 
cook for the school. 
Improvements Made In 
Lunchroom

Recent improvements in 
the lunchroom are a new 
sink, drainboard, work table 
and new dishes and silver 
ware. Other improvements 
in the luncnroom a:r con
tem plated in the near future. 
Parents are encouraged to 
visit the school and the 
lunchroom from time to 
time to see the program in 
operation.

Pictures Needed
In order tha t the publish

ers may begin , preparation 
for publication of “ Men In 
Service” pictures, we need 
material to begin work on. 
Pictures should be clear and 
the name of the service man 
clearly written “in ink” on 
the back of each picture. 
Other information needed is 
the rank of the man, his 
parents, school accomplisW- 
tments and where he is sta
tioned, if possible; also the 
branch of service in.

Do this today, please, as 
we will need the balance of 
the pictures in now! $2.00 
for making a printing cut 
and handling charge must 
accompany each picture. The 
cut and picture will become 
the property of the donnor 
immediately after publica
tion of the issue.

FOR LADIES ONLY—
The Way A Country 
Editor Saw The 
County-Wide Exhibit

Since our wife is away this 
week, we are going to write 
this paper exactly as we 
please— and hope to be able 
to tell it after it gets in the 
m ails!

I only wish th a t  I knew  
w ho the a u th o r of th e  fo l
low ing verse w as:

“A woman’s troubles are 
not any greater than those 
of a man, but it takes her 
longer to tell them.”

A nd the op tim ist who 
w rote th e  verse below  w ould 
g lad ly  jo in  in w ith  me in 
co rrec tin g  th e  above verse 
w ith appologie3 to  its w rite r:

“The young man who was 
her “ideal” before marriage 
is just as likely to be her or
deal afterw ard.”

Correction:
“A woman’s troubles are 

three times greater than 
those of a man, as it takes 
her twice as long to solve his 
muddle affairs as to correct 
her seldom wrong.”

Now we did not say these 
things because we disagree 
with someone who said: 
“The only time a woman i3 
thankful for little thing': i ? 
when they happen to be her

(Continued on Page Six)
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Events of The Past Week
■ A c a k ^ i 'a lk  on the street, 

a public dance a t the Rock 
Station, sandwiches and cold 
drink sale a t the football 
game, all sponsored by the 
Senior class; a turkey dinner 
at noon served by the Junior 
class, chances on a cake 
and quilt were just a few of 
the means by which spon
sor’s of the Talon Queen 
nominees used to raise funds 
to further their candidates 
here Saturday.

Drawing to a close with 
the race now between the 
Junior and Senior candi
dates, the contest will close 
Friday with the winner be
ing crowned a t the corona
tion in the school building 
Saturday night preceding a 
carnival in the gymnasium.

The Junior nominee is 
Patsy Martin and the Senior 
nominee is Folly McLaugh
lin.

ENTERTAIN WITH 
PRE-HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc
Donald entertained Friday- 
night with a pre-Hallowe’en 
party  a t their home here.

Diversions consisted of 
Hallowe’en games with the 
“passing of the remains of 
the pet ca t” proving the most 
interesting one. O ther enter
tainm ent were games of ‘42’ 
and dominoes.

Refreshments o f  cake, 
coffee and hot chocolate 
were served to Messrs and 
Mmes. L. V. Hazelwood, Bill 
Bund, Jack Kerr, P. V. H az
elwood, Marvin McDonald, 
Laman Hazelwood, W. Irl 
Breedlove, E. H. Sweatt, Roy 
Andrews, Lester Henderson, 
O. L. Woodward, Joe Smith, 
Jim Smith, Tom Kent, Mmes. 
Dan McCrohan, R. L. Nolen, 
Henry Mund, Frank Spen
cer, Clyde G albraith; W al
te r Taylor, Lillburn Hazel
wood, G l e n n  McDonald, 
Tony, Rony and Phyllis 
Kerr.

WSCS OBSERVE 
WEEK OF PRAYER

Concluding the Week of 
Prayer program, the Wo
m an’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday at the 
Methodist church for an all
day retreat.

Opening Sunday night, 
members observed their first 
worship program with a 
service at the regular church 
hour. Mrs. F. B. Faus1 was 
leader for the program, ‘The 
Kingdom W ithout and With
in’. Following a song, “The 
Voice of God Is Calling,” 
Mmes. O. E. Conner, Ben 
Isaacs, and J. F. Isaacs, gave 
the scripture reading, fol
lowed by the meditation by 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale and Mrs. 
G. R. Marshall.

Others on the program in
cluded Mmes. Ruben Dick
ens, Keno Ogden, Luke 
Thompson and L. Wheeler. 
The theme of worship was 
followed with the songs, 
“Jesus Calls Us” and “0 , 
Worship the King.” The 
Rev. F. B. Faust gave the 
benediction following com
munion in which the entire 
congregation took part.

Mrs. Keno Ogden was 
Leader for the Monday 
morning program whose 
topic was “For This is Love’s 
Perogative,” Assisting her 
on the program were Mmes. 
G. R. Marshall, Conner, Tis
dale and Faust.

“In His Dear Name” was 
the topic for the afternoon 
program with Mrs. J. F. Is

aacs as leader. Included on 
the program were Mmes. 
Tisdale, Ogden, Ben Isaacs, 
Conner, and Wheeler. Mrs. 
Luke .- Thompson gave two 
vocal solos during the morn
ing and afternoon programs, 
“Master, No Offering Cost
ly and Sweet” and “ 0, Bro
ther Man Fold to Thy H eart 
Thy Brother.”

Mrs. Clyde Galbreath, 
Mrs. Roy Andrews and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack K err are in 
San Antonio this week where 
Mrs. K err is having dental 
surgery done.

ELDORADO 
LODGE 
No. 890 

A. F. & A. M.
Stated Meeting 

- Second Saturday 
night in each month.
Visiting Brethern Welcome

NEW ARRIVALS
Pvt. and Mrs. W alter W. 

Weems announce the ar
rival of a son, Oct. 16, in a 
San Angelo hospital. The 
little lad has been named 
Don Landreth. Mrs. Weems 
will be remembered as Miss 
Bea Steward before Jier mar
riage. She is making her 
home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Steward a t 5 
North Jefferson, San An
gelo while her husband is in 
service. He has been seeing 
overseas duty since Sept. 15. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Doty 

are parents of a daughter 
born Qct. 15. The young lady 
weighed 7 1/2 lbs. and has 
been named Rebecca Erlene. 
Dr. H. Z. Pennington was 
attending physician.

5=a*

FIRESTONE TAILORMADE 
SEAT COVERS

3 different patterns, 
reasonably p riced !

N E E D  T I R E S  
TEXACO HAS THEM

T e m o  Service Station
H. D. MERCER, Prop. 

Telephone 95

m w

West Texas’ 
Most Popular 
Loaf For Over 

29 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME'S

B O E H M E

Our New Plant, Built In 1941

M R S . B O E H M E 'S  B A K E R Y

%eNEW_

The firs t un it o f the Santa Fe 
System Lines tack in 1S6S

JUST 75 years ago this week, October 30, 1868, 
rail was laid on the first unit of the Santa Fe 

System Lines— a 17-mile stretch in Kansas from 
Topeka to Carbondale.

Today, Santa Fe System Lines are over 13,000 
miles long, serving people and products from 
Illinois to California, and from Colorado to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Looking Ahead
Farsighted men, even years back, began look

ing ahead to the Southwest and West not only 
as a land of enchantment and natural resources 
but as the coming theater of industrial expansion 
in this country.

The war has brought home the soundness of 
this vision—big things are happening today in 
the states of Santa Fe land.

States served by the Santa Fe 
Thousands are flocking to Texas—great state 

of farm, factory and free enterprise— to man its 
booming plants, cultivate its soil, and ride its far
-reaching ranges.

Kansas is becoming famous for its plane fac
tories and munition plants, as well as its golden 
wheat fields.

Arizona is winning new fame in the fields of 
agriculture, live-stock, mining, and as an aviation 
center.

Oklahoma’s oil is writing bright new pages 
in the science of war, and advances for the peace 
to come.

Freight cars are rolling out of New Mexico

loaded with essential copper, potash and zinc, as 
well as steers and sheep.

Illinois, Missouri and Iowa are saying it 
around the world with factory and food products.

The lead and silver and coal from Colorado’s 
mineral-filled mountains are doing great things 

/ow ard winning a war.
And in California, steel mills, shipyards, power 

dams, plane plants and lumber mills are working 
around the clock to supply more, more, and 
more of the sinews of war.

Santa Fe all the way for U. S. A .!
We of the Santa Fe are too busy “keeping 

’em rolling” for Victory to take time off to 
celebrate the 75 th anniversary of the laying of our 
first rail.

This is, however, an appropriate time to point 
out how important to the development of this 
New West has been the linking together of 
its States by Santa Fe rails. We are naturally 
proud to be part of this great development.

A t
Santa Fe,
^  w

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
ONE OF AMERICA’S RAILROADS —  A l l  UNITED FOR VICTORY
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F R ii iR V I  & BEAUTIFY 
Y O U R  H O M E

With Long-Wearing

SINCE 1870

P A I N T
— PRICE AN D  QUALITY— i 

THE SAM E
The price of Minnesota paint 
is the same today as before 
the war.
The high quality of Minnesota 
paint is the same as before 
ihe war.
For quality and economy use 
Minnesota paint as home- 
owners have been doing for 
73 years.

crnnERons
•  Supply A ll the Paint 
9 Pay Your Painter

AND YOU
0 Pick the Painter
•  Make Easy Payments

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
W e  keep in touch w ith re liab le , 
skilled, painters and paperhangers. 
W hen in need of one phone us. No 
obligation.

Have Handsome New

WALLPAPER
Throughout Your Home

There is no finer, nor larger, selection of 
wallpaper in the Southwest that^ that at 
every C am eron  store. No matter how 
little or how much your budget affords, 
you will always do better at Cameron's.

We supply the wallpaper and pay the 
paperhanger. You  p a y  on C a m e ro n ’s 
plan of

EASY PAYMENTS

A 'Tteca
CAMERON SERVICE
To broaden the scope of our 
service to you, we are now 
carrying the following mer
chandise.

Apac Board •
Flintkote Roof

(For residences and 
business houses)

Pre-Fabricated Farm 
Buildings

So® Your Nearest

cnmiRon
STORE

Per c Complete Building Service

Eldorado Divide Soil Conservation 
District News

REPORTED BY DISTRICT SUPERVISORS

The perils of over stocking 
coupled with a dry summer 
were vividly brought home 
to one Schleicher county 
rancher when he recently 
sold his 1943 lamb crop. 
This rancher leases one sec
tion of grass which is typical 
of many acres of other range 
land in the county.

In 1942 the section was 
stocked with 220 ewes. The 
feed bill was around $125, 
and 153 lambs, were sold for 
$995. The lambs averaged 
slightly over 61 pounds per 
head. The death loss was 12 
ewes.

In 1943 some 370 breed
ing ewes were carried. The 
feed bill was four times as 
heavy, around $500, and 216 
lambs sold for $951. T h e  
lambs averaged slightly over 
46 pounds each, and the 
death loss was 30 ewes.

The sheep were drenched 
three times each year, and 
the wool clip was practically
the same each year.

* * *

fact, they must have this 
variety if they are to reach 
the highest production and 
return the greatest profit. 
Many ranchers in the Eldo
rado Divide District have 
been overstocked with sheep 
so long th a t many of the bet
te r grasses (buffalo, side 
oats and hairy grama, etc.,) 
and most of the good weeds 
have been killed out. Ranch
ers have gradually come to 
depend more and more on 
supplemental feeds, a n d  
lamb crops and weights have 
become lighter—  this in the 
face of greatly improved 
breeding stock.'

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice, assisting the Soil Con
servation District, are ready 
at all times to help ranchers 
analyze their range condi
tions, and to work out plans 
to bring back high produc
tion of the better grasses and 
weeds, which means more 
beef, lamb, and wool.

* * *
This actual record should 

clearly point out the fact 
th a t if ranchers expect to 
make the most money out of 
sheep the lamb crop must 
be kept high and the feed 
bill low. This can only be 
accomplished by stocking 
with the number of sheep 
that the ranch will safely 
and permanently support.

Sheep, probably m o r e  
than any other class of live
stock, prefer a g reat variety 
of grasses and weeds. In

Many farm ers planting 
small grain have made in
quiries regarding the acre
age needed to furnish graz
ing for various numbers of 
sheep and cattle. The esti
mate used by the Soil Con
servation Service is tha t on 
the average, one acre of 
small grain will furnish three 
months grazing for one cow 
or five sheep. Rainfall and 
other w eather conditions 
will cause this figure to fluc
tuate both ways.

Mrs: G. A. Neill is visiting 
in Sonora this week with her 
son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Jfeill.

- Mr. and Mrs. T ruett C./
Stanford are in Temple this 
we^k where Mrs. Stanford 
is going’through a clinic at 
that place.

Keep your plows in good 
repair. New parts are hard 
to get. Bring your sharpening 
work to us.

W h ite le y ’s

Telephone your news items 
to No. 77.

DO YOU KNOW-

T h a t our m odern game 
laws are relics of the old 
forest laws of William the 
Conqueror, it being con
sidered as great a crime to 
kill one of the king’s deer 
as to kill one of his subjects.

“~g>  McClure Ncwspgper Syndicate

i
| N ew  Floral Price L ist

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, THE FOLLOWING 
PRICES ARE PREVALENT:

Carnations _ Per dozen $3.50
Gladiolas- Per dozen 4.00
G ardenias. -Each _ 1.50
Pom Pom Mums___ Each stem _ .50
Roses -P er dozen ... $3,50 and $4.00
Asters — Per dozen $3*50
Pom Pom A sters__ Per dozen flowers .75
Gerbera Daisies Per dozen flowers 1.50
Rainbow Asters Per dozen flowers _ .50
Sprays are priced from .$2.50 up

Morgan*s Flower Shop
MRS* H. T. FINLEY, Local Representative

-•>

1 5 0 0  
"FORTS”, for
T O K Y O  and. B E R L I N

Zhat’s What We’re "Doing to
BLAST the AXIS!

S u tf, ANOTHER 

'H JcVl ‘S to tct TODAY!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Reddy: That’s the way we’re spending our 
wages.

You: What are your wages, Reddy?

Reddy: Your electric bill, tha small sum you 
pay me for the jobs I do for you daily.

You: But just how do you convert them into 
forts to send over Berlin and Tokyo?

Reddy: Like this: Fifteen cents out of every 
dollar you turn over to me my company 
turns over to the federal government as 
taxes—which in terms of the entire industry 
means over 400 million dollars. And that’s 
ENOUGH TO BUY MORE THAN 1,500 
GIANT BOMBERS—at a quarter-million 
each!

You: That’s really blastin’ ’em!
Reddy: Altogether from every dollar you pay 

us, we pass along 8<f more for local and state 
taxes—which totals about 24(1 out of every 
dollar.

You: But how do you manage?
Reddy: By business management under free 

enterprise—that’s how!

That system is supplying the brains, the know
how and manning the production lines that turn 
out the 1500 Forts!
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PLANES FLY BY RADIO
All signs point to increas

ed travel by air when peace 
conies. Now airports have 
been constructed all over this 
country. The big airplane 
factories are making plans 
to build planes to carry as 
many as a hundred passen
gers. Big freight transport 
planes are in the blueprint 
stage. Aircraft Radio must 
be considered with all plans 
pertaining to this new in
dustry. Radio to airplane is 
w hat Morse telepraphy is 
now to railroads only on a 
more elaborate scale be
cause aircraft is several 
times faster than trains; 
therefore, messages must be 
speedier, many more will 
have to be sent and received. 
W hat a need this will create 
for competent radio opera
tors a t airports all along the 
route the planes must travel. 
Day and night, day in and 
out, with these monsters 
shuttling through the air at 
unheard of speed, orders 
must be fast and frequent. 
Radio is the only answer.

Young m e n  undecided

"Hamburger Bill*.
Makes

NICE. — — JUICYv . ■ '
'  HAMBURGERS

just w hat post-war demands 
will bring, would do well to 
investigate this field, it of
fers a future that is-bound to 
endure and expand. If you 
w ant to know about the 
latest in training for a career 
in Radio, write to the Tyler 
Commercial C o l l e g e  a t 
Tyler Texas. This w e l l  
known school has been 
teaching Radio for several 
years, and perhaps their 
catalogue will give you the 
very information you need. 
They have just finished 
training nineteen hundred 
enlisted men in Radio of the 
Signal Corps for the W ar 
Department. Address them 
Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas. (Adv.)

Want Ads

Need a typew riter ribbon, 
carbon paper, second sheets, 
or repair? Call 77.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmenttfiat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over tw o m illion b ottles  o f th e W ILLA R D  
T R E A T M E N T  have been sold for relief o f 
sym ptom s o f  distresshrising from S tom ach  
and D uodenal U lcers due to  Excess A c id -  
Poor D igestion, Sour or U pset S tom ach , 
G assiness, H eartb u rn , Sleeplessness, e tc ., 
due to  Excess Acid. Sold on 15 d a y s’ trial I 
A sk for “ W illa rd 's  M essage" w hich fulLv 
explains th is treatm ent— free— at

L. M. Hoover, Druggist

LOST Between Menard and 
Eldorado wire wheel and 
Firestone Tire size 17 x 5:50 
Reward if found. Call J. 
Forrest Runge ,2311. (Stc)

FOR SALE —  CHEAP
Eleven head Rambouillet 

solid mouth bucks, $100.00.
Four head pure bred year

ling past hereford bulls, 
$500.00.

Ed Willoughby, Eldorado

FOR SALE: One 40-lb. all
cotton mattress, one fold
ing iron bed. If interested, 
see A. T, WRIGHT. (c)

FOR RENT: 6 -rooms suitable 
for large family or two 
small ones; wired for 
lights. Bath w ater furnish
ed. J. F. McKEE. (2p)

WANTED: Pasturage for 
700 to 1000 sheep. See El- 
dred Roach, Eldorado.

A BARGAIN in a buisness 
course scholarship to one 
of the Southwest’s out
standing schools. Address 
P. O. Box 275, Eldorado, 
for particulars.

For printing of distinction 
Call No. 77. We know how!
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Who Else Will Help 
Them if We Don’t?

If we’re like most people, we’re waiting around to “let 
George do it.’’ Sure, we’ve contributed something, but 
we’ve got the idea in the back of our mind that there are 
pillions of other people all over the United States who are 
contributing, too1-

The thing we’ve got to remember is th a t those millions of 
other people are pretty much like ourselves. They’re ex
pecting the other fellow to carry on the work, which adds 
up to a handl'ull of folks to give more than they should 
and a multitude of once or-twice contributors.

Men don’t  go to the battlefront once or twice. Women and 
children don’t  experience the wartime starvation and ill
ness once or twice. The job w e’ve got ahead of us—  the job 
of winning this w ar—  calls for the kind of people who give 
all they’ve got! Not once or twice. Get the habit of includ
ing the war in your budget. Be thankful you don’t suffer 
the horrors, the realities of war righ t in this country. Be 
thankful that all we’re asked to do is give.

MAIL CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER 

TODAY!

n
1 0 t*

w
}i h £ i1
* 7 A

GIVE THRU 

PAYROLL DEDUCTION 

PLAN!

This ad sponsored by the following merchants in cooperation with the 
Schleicher County Community War Chest Fund:

HARRIS GULF STATION 
IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

COULTER’S DRY CLEANING 
WRIGHT’S CASH STORE 

WHEELER GROCERY

ELDORADO MOTOR CO. 
HAMBURGER BILL 

HAZELWOOD BROS. 
HOOVER DRUG STORE 

Wm. CAMERON CO.

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado, in the State of Texas, a t the close of business 
on October 18, 1943. Published in response to call made by 
comptroller of the currency, under Section 5211, U. S. 
Revised Statutes. |

A S S E T S
Loans and discounts (including $403.75

overdrafts ------------ ------------------------------ $ 320,466.18
United States Government obligations,

direct ahd g u a ra n te e d _________________  519,475.40
Obligations of S tate and political subdivisions 3,703.88 
Coroporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock

of Federal Reserve b a n k ) ______________ 4,500.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in pro
cess of co llec tio n _______________    446,111.60

Bank premises owned $14,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $4,055,00 _________________  18,055.00

Other a s s e ts -------------------------------------------  268.55
Total A s s e ts -------------------------- _‘___$1,312,580.61

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations ________________  951,976.28
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and co rp o ra tio n s_____________________  8,267.18
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal s a v in g s )____________ .___ 99,523.57
Deposits of States and political subdivisions _ 56,500.52
O ther deposits (certified and cashier’s

checks, e t c . ) ------------------- „____ _______  2,924.19
Total D ep o sits_______ $1,119,191.74
Total L iab ilitie s --------------------------------$1,119,191.74

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 $75,000.00
Surplus -----------------------------------------------------  75,000.00
Undivided p r o f i t s _______________________ 42,215.84
Reserves (and retirem ent account for pre

ferred stock) _________________________  1,173.03
Total Capital A cco u n ts------------------------- 193,388.87
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _$1,312,580.61

M E M O R A N D A
Pledged assets:

(a) United States obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure de

posits and other liab ilities____________  139,000.00
(e) T o t a l ------------------------------------   139,000.(4

Secured liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets

pursuant to requirements of l a w ___  133,597.39
(d) Total -----------------------------------   133,597.39

State of Texas, County of Schleicher, ss:
I, W. O. Alexander, cashier of the above-named bank, 

do solemnly swear tha t the above statem ent is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.
(SEAL) w. O. Alexander, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21 day of Oc
tober, 1943.

Lila Lee Fnley, Notary Public.
Correct— A ttest:

J. E. Hill, J. B. Christian, Sam E. Jones, Directors

B U Y
M E A D ' S

F I N E
B R E A D

Mrs. J. W., W alker of 
Plainview and Mrs. J. D. 
Hill of Abilene were here 
the first of the week for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Hill. Mrs. W alker is a 
daughter of the Hills, and 
Mrs. Hill is a daughter-in- 
law.

All Kinds of Feed-

Burrus Texo

and

Purina Chows

Eldorado Wool Company
FEED DEPARTMENT

J
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WITH THE MEN IN SERVICE
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Pfc. Ben L, Isaac, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. 
Isaacs, who has been sta
tioned a t Mbrfai, has been 
transferred to Englewood, 
Calif., where he will take a 
refresher course in airplane 
mechanics for a period of six 
weeks. Mrs. Isaacs has re
turned to Eldorado, where 
she will remain with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Enochs until her husband 
completes the course.

— ® —

S. E. Jones, Jr., who is in 
command of a tank in the U. 
S. Marines, stationed some
where in the South Pacific, 
has notified his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Jones, Sr., 
of his recent promotion to 
Corporal.

Pvt. Billie Oglesby of Fort 
Sill, Okla., arrived Tuesday 
for a two-weeks sick leave 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Oglesby. Pvt. 
Oglesby is recuperating from 
a recent appendectomy.

- 0 -

Jam es Newton Burrus left 
recently for San Diego, Calif, 
where he will enter training 
as a U. S. Marine. James is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Burrus.

Corp. Bill Sweatt, who is 
stationed a t Concho Field, 
San Angelo, visited a few 
days the first of the week 
with his mother, Mrs. Allie 
Sweatt and other relatives.

— $ )—

Pat Finley, who was re-

Corriedale Bucks
YEARLINGS—LAMBS

Best for production of smooth feeder lambs and 
premium priced wools!

Phone or See—  TRUETT C. STANFORD

f
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CAR IN  POOH SHAVE

i

Which Oar Is ’Yours 
For The Duration?

By careful care you can make your car last
«

longer. By driving under 40 you save w ear 
and tear on tires. By having regular check
ups you will avoid any break downs in 
your car. By keeping your car in good shape 
you will get more mileage on your gas and 
oil. By cross-switching your tires and keep
ing them  properly inflated you will get 
longer wear from them. Come to us for 
these check-ups and avoid high repair bills.

CHOOSE A REGULAR DAY 
TO HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED!

IF IT’S SERVICING YOUR CAR— WE ARE 
ANXIOUS TO DO IT!

CORRECT GREASING— MODERN EQUIPMENT l

INDOOR WASH RACK — Let Us Protect The 
Finish On Your Car

(
j
j

H A R R I S  )
Gulf Station !

iOH
24-HOUR SERVICE

cently inducted into the U. 
S. Navy, left Monday for 
San Antonio where ho will 
await further assignment. 
Mrs. Finley accompanied her 
husband to San Antonio and 
they will visit for a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Ola 
Mae Harris.

— $ —
LIEUT BRYANT WEDS 
MISS ELIZABETH PIPER

Announcement has been 
made of the marriage on 
Oct. 14 of Lieut. Earl Bryant 
and Miss Elizabeth P iper of 
San Angelo. The wedding 
took place in the Presby
terian Church in Enid, with 
the Rev. T. H. McDowell 
performing the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Piper 
and has been employed at 
the sub-depot engineering 
a t Goodfellow Field and 
SAAF.

Lieutenant Bryant is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Bryant, and since receiving 
his commission a t Victoria 
has completed an instructor 
course a t Randolph Field 
and is now stationed at Enid, 
Okla., as an instructor.

Pfc. Abram Alley Millar, 
son of Mrs. Cora T. Miller, 
511 W. Alabama St., Hous
ton and formerly of Eldora
do, graduated the Armament 
Dept., Oct. 25, Lowry Field, 
Colorado, according to in
formation furnished the edi
tor of The Success this week.

Millar is a graduate of the 
Eldorado High School and 
for two years attended A. &
M. College. He entered the 
service Feb. 24, 1943 and re
ceived his basic training at 
Sheppard Field and has been 
stationed a t C. T. D. Drake 
University, DeMoines, Iowa, 
Santa A n a  Classification 
Center, Santa Ana, Calif.

~ 0 —
Public Relation Office at 

the Advanced Flying School 
inform us th a t Jefferson S. 
Nixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert M. Nixon, has just re
cently been promoted from 
sergeant to staff sergeant at 
the Altus Army Air Field 
where he is director of the 
post educational unit.

S/Sgt. Nixon received his 
bachelor of science degrees 
in history and industrial arts 
from the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College. He 
was employed by civil ser
vice in San Antonio before 
his enlistment in the Army 
Air Forces ground forces in 
September, 1942. His wife, 
Mrs. Yvonne E. Nixon, is 
with him in Altus.

— 0 —
T/Sgt. Delbert E. Edmis- 

ton, aerial gunner, has writ
ten his parents that he has 
landed safely in England 
and th a t he likes the country 
fine. Sergeant Edmiston’s 
address is APO 12410-AA 
care post master, New York,
N. Y.

~ 0 —
From Panama City, Fla., 

comes information that Ar 
thur H. Ashmore, son of Mrs. 
Ada L. Ashmore, Eldorado, 
has been graduate from the 
Army Air Forces Flexible 
Gunnery School a t Tyndall 
Field and promoted to the 
grade of sergeant.

He has received a pair of 
silver wings signifying that 
he now is ready to take his 
place as a member of the 
combat crew of an AAF 
bomber.

- 0 —
Joe Ed Hill, who has been 

attending Naval Officers 
Training School at TCU, Ft. 
W orth arrived Thursday for 
a brief visit with his parents. 
He is to be transferred to 
Norfolk, Va.

With Eldorado 
Churches

Flr»t Baptist Church
"The Church With A Friendly 

Welcome".
J. M. Hays, Pastor

Our meeting closed Sun
day night with a good ser
vice. We are so grateful for 
every service of last week 
and the good results.

We appreciate everything 
tha t was done on the part of 
each one who added their 
effort and presence to any 
service during the entire 
meeting. May the good Lord 
continue His blessings upon 
you.

After all I wonder if such 
a meeting is not laying a 
larger foundation for t h e  
whole church for greater 
things and greater experi
ences. No church and church 
family should be satisfied 
with the accomplishments of 
the past, but must see t h e  
need of continuing in the 
same direction but with a 
greater and larger useful
ness.

It has been God’s plan 
from eternity to evangelize 
the world and the churches 
are to furnish the basis for 
the work and efforts for such 
an undertaking. This world 
wide plan to Christianize the 
.world is to begin at home 
and go to the fartherest parts 
of the world.

The greatest forces for 
democracy and the institu- 
tino th a t will save America 
with all her noble ideals that 
our forefathers have left us 
as our heritage is the church 
of the living God.

W here did the idea of de 
mocracy come from any 
way? W here did the idea of 
individual rights originate? 
W here did the thought of 
freedom of press, speech 
and religion have birth? In 
t h e  countries w h e r e  
the Bible is not known and 
where churches have not 
been, such thoughts and 
ideas have not been born. 
The one thing that has giv
en us everything tha t we 
enjoy and that has been 
the basis for schools, edu
cation, social, as well as the 
great economical system we 
have and enjoy is the Bible, 
and the Bible is taught and 
preached in our churches.

Our forefathers thought 
enough of church and going 
to church to endanger them 

selves and families by going 
to church when the Ameri
can Indian was on the alert 
to scalp them and take their 
lives in the most cruel fash
ion. How much do you think 
of your church and how well 
are you willing to serve it? 
Remember it is men, Chris
tian men the world needs 
today.

We are urging all of our 
officers and teachers to be 
present a t our monthly meet
ing Friday evening a t 7:30. 
Plans have been made for 
the program and all will be 
in readiness .for another 
good meeting. Plans are 
making progress for the en
largement emphasis in our 
Sunday school and other or
ganizations in our church.

If you have no church 
home we urge you to come 
to our services.

Church of Christ
(Divide and Louis Sts.)

Services each Lord's Day 
11:00 A. M.

Everyone invited to each 
service. We especially urge 
all members to attend.

“If ye love me, keep my 
tommandments.”

Fundamental Baptist 
Church
"Tli« Going Church Of The Coning Lord1' 

B. A. Jonas, Paator

Sunday School 1 0 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service: 8 :30;

Wednesday Evening Pray
er Service: 8:30

First Methodist Church 
F. B. Faust, Pastor

T h e  regular preaching 
service will be held next 
Sunday morning a t 10 o’
clock and the Sunday school 
at 11 a. m. This is on account 
of the Fifth Sunday services 
at Rudd.

The morning subject will 
be the “Sin of Maroz” a t 
night “Can We Avoid God.” 
The choir will sing an an
them and the MYF will meet 
at 7 o’clock.

Presbyterian Church
J. Kelly Neal, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. 
Sam Jones, Supt.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Subject: “They Need Not 
D epart.”

7 p. m. Young People’s 
meeting.

8 p. m. Evening-Worship. 
Subject: “W onderful Words 
of Life.”

Many of the locals are 
getting “ole’betsy” in shape 
for the Fall hunting season 
and they can rest assured 
that due to the shortage 
of ammunition there will be 
fewer hunters shot this sea
son in mistake for a deer 
with a pipe in bis mouth.

BONDS OVER AMERICA ★  ★  *

Near Biloxi, on the 
Gulf of Mexico, stands 
the last residence of 
Jefferson Davis and the 
house where the con
federate president com
pleted his memoirs.

Beauvoir now is a 
home for Confederate

Confederate Home

veterans.
d i i i i

Keep On 
Backing the Attack 
With War Bonds

Defeated men may live 
in peace and honor un
der the Stars and Stripes, 
but under the crooked 
cross of Naziism there 
is only ignominy, perse
cution, death for those 
who will not bend the 
knee.

First National Bank
Total Resources Over $1,000,000.00
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The Premium Won’t  Break You 

—The Losa May!
JACK R A T L I F F

GENERAL INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 163 

ELDORADO, TEXAS

A TTEN D S FU N ER A L OF 
B RO TH ER -IN -LA W

Ben Hext was here the 
first of the week and attend
ed funeral services a t Hext 
held for a brother-in-law, 
Jim  T. Hodges, 58, of Me
nard, who died in a San 
Angelo hospital Sun d a y  
morning of injuries sustain
ed in a car wreck on the 
Menard highway Saturday, 
Oct. 16.

Mr. Hext returned Tues
day to his duties at Houston 
where he is employed by the 
Shell Oil Co. He was accom
panied to Houston by Mrs.

High School Honor 
Roll Announced

Announcement was made 
this week th a t the following 
students made an average 
grade of 90 on their school 
work for the first six weeks’ 
period.

Seniors: Mary Virginia
Griffin, E d n a  Luedecke, 
Elaine Watson, Tommie Led 
Wilson.

Juniors: W alter Roy Dav
idson, Katherine D a v i s ,  
George Finley, Donald Ghol- 
ston, Clara Lloyd Ochsner, 
Paul Page, Joe Turner Lo-

CO UNTRY ED ITO R —
(Continued from front page,

Viola Kerr who will sp end j£an> Gloria Watson.
the winter in the Coast City 
with two sons who reside 
there.

Miss Jonnie Corbell, who 
for the past six months has 
been in Wichita Falls, is 
here for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cor
bell. From here Miss Corbell 
will go to Fort W orth where 
she will be employed in a 
bomber plant.

■ Miss Honey McCallum of 
Menominee, Mich,, is visiting 
here with her sister, Mrs. 
Johnny Gr'land and Sgt. Or- 
land.

Sophomores: W anda Dan- 
neheim, Louis Green, Paul 
Keele, Dorothy Neill, Tom
my Green.

Freshm en: M argaret Hicks, 
Carolyn M o n t g o m e r y ,  
Frankie Thompson, Floyd 
McGinnis, Bill Lewis Hum
phrey.

For printing of distinction 
Call No. 77. We know how!

Calf Prescription
For the treatm ent of dietary 
diarrhea. A time tested formula. 
Gets the job done. Large bottle— 
4 ^  ounces—SI.00. For sale by—

Hoover Drug Store
HO

Always Quality Milk

\

Stanford’s
9  '

Grade “A” Cream-Top Dairy

Your U se of The Telephone In Wartime

When Receiving A  Call

Don’t Say “Hello”
It is well to identify yourself. Avoid such 

old-fashioned, time-wasting, answers as 
“Hello” and “Yes.” Identify youi’self, your 
firm, or your department.

EXAMPLES:

“Mr. Brown” or “ Mr. Brown speaking.”
“Roberts Company” .
“Bates Brothel's, Mr. Jones speaking.”
“Shipping department, Mr. O’Brien 

speak in g ”

San Angelo Telephone Co.

feet.”
Not at a l l!
We say them because 

when we entered the exhibit 
Saturday afternoon, all we 
could do was stand in wide- 
eyed wonderment and pon
der how and when in these 
“busy times” did women 
of this county have time to 
prepare the things on ex
hibit in such form after they 
had to do their work and 
the husbands’ too.

It is not our intention to 
try and give a graphic de
scription of all the exhibits 
— ’cause (don’t tell) there 
were some gadgets on dis
play we did not know what 
they were. But there were, 
and too, some of those things 
may have been judged as 
“the best in the west” .

Included in some of 
the things we do know about 
was: That Mrs. E. M. Rob
erts and Mrs. C. E. Corbell 
of the Cliff club certainly 
have confidence in newspa
per reporters when they had 
on the shelves (so handy) 
such tempting morsels as 
canned pork sausage and 
canned “streak o-lean and 
streak o-fat. . . . Mrs. Lester 
Henderson certainly drew 
attention away from the rest 
of her display when she set 
prominently out front such 

I a nugget of gold as was 
wrapped in butter paper. . . 
All along the shelves we 

! saw the most tem pting dis
play of canned foods that 
could possibly be imagined.
. . . All at once there appear
ed a full train-load of stuff 
such as this county repre- 

j sents on a curved track and 
bore the name of the Country 
Woman’s Club, and too, if 

; our memory sprves us right,
| a blue ribbon decorated it. . . 
. . .  A fter having admired a 
Puritian scene made by an
other club depicting the 

\ trials our forefathers had in 
! worshipping with- a Choctaw 
lurking in the cedars behind 

|  the church, we suddenly had 
to come to attention when 
we saw a pretty replica of 
Old Glory made from beans, 
peas, peppers, etc. . . .On our 
left we were attracted by 
some of the “cutest” (we do, 
you know, have two little 
girls) dresses, and a tag  on 
them said ‘made from sacks’.
. . . There next to them were 
some “gorgeous” (let us re
mind you again we have a 
ball and chain) ladies’ house 
dresses and they too, were 
made from feed sacks. Then 
again we were set to won- 

I dering just how a woman 
could find time to work to - 
make money to buy a hen to 
lay an egg to raise enough 
chickens to produce enough 
eggs to have hatched enou
gh chickens to have, to raise 
to sell eggs to buy feed to 
feed chickens in order to get 
sacks to make her’s and the 
childrens’ clothes after hav
ing to herd sheep, cattle, 
goats, supervise the farm, 
work the vardens from which 
the canned stuff was produc
ed, besides d o i n g  t h e  
family wash, mending the 

■ mens’ clothes and cooking 
| his meals, writing his letters 
1 and otherwise assisting him. 
Such exhibit as these went 
all the way around the build- 

| ing and the wall was deco
rated with beautiful quilts 
of such designs as to make 
one wonder how ’twas done. 

The a rt display did you 
Well, as we told Mrs. 

Robert Milligan, “tha t just 
is our natural weakness”, and 
of course we spent more time 
here than any other place, 
in an effort to keep County 
Agent Jack Welch from 

. talking some of the creators

“T IE ” D ECISIO N —
(Continued from front page,
ever he declared Thursday 
to a Success reporter tha t he 
would have to accept it since 
there was no means of ap
pealing it, but tha t in his 
opinion, according to t h e  
referee’s decision the rules 
of - the district were disre
garded as well as the coach
es’ agreem ent before the 
game, in tha t before the 
game they (coaches) agreed 
that an official score would' 
be kept and tha t the official 
score would decide the game 
in case of a tie. “The rules 
and agreem ent give the ref
eree the right to- make a de
cision, this he did, but dis
regarded the coach agree
ment which included the of
ficial scoreboard and the 
League ruling which wodld 
make a tie technically im
possible under the condi
tions the game was played.”

It is therefore generally 
believed th a t should Eldo
rado defeat Ozona here Sat
urday afternoon the execu
tive committee will demand 
a “play-off” game on a neu
tral ground before Thanks
giving, as the bi-district 
game would have to be play
ed before December 8.

Eldorado officials main
tain that as fa r as the Friday 
game is concerned it will not 
be played off. “That game 
has been played and won, 
but we will beat Mason in 
another game if we have 
to,” they declare.

Sulfa Powder
A  sulfa drug preparation for 
animal wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker can— 
3-% ounces—$1.00. For sale by—

Hoover Drug Store

Pvt. L. Gardner McCormick 
has received orders to leave 
Monday Nov.,1 for Paris Is. 
S. C. where he will report to 
officers Candidate school. 
He has been in V-12 Program 
Training Unit a t Southwest
ern University at George
town. His parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Van McCormick visited 
him in Georgetown Sunday.

LONE S7 AR 
THEATRE

Showing last times today
THIS GUN FOR HIRE
"A Param ount Picture

out of one of the displays 
ahead of us. You know, if I 
could handle a brush and 
easel like those who had 
dispays, I would spend my 
time creating a fishin’ spot, 
producing just the ideal dog, 
surrounded by just the right 
scenery in which to spend 
my old age reclining .

Anyway it proved to me 
the old adage is true th a t: 
“A m an’s work is from sun 
to sun, but a woman’s work 
is never done.”

Saturday

Bill E llio t t_Gabby Hayes

In
CALLING WILD BILL 

ELLIOTT

Sunday - Monday

EDGE OF DARKNESS
■with

Errol Flynn 
Ann Sheridan

Tuesday - W ednesday
QUIET PLEASE, 

MURDER
Geo. Sanders 
Gail Patrick

-J .u
o.c4

Thursday-Friday

SILVER SKATES
w ith

Kenny Baker 
Pat Morison

Wright’s Cash Store
Notions — Groceries —* Shoes

In co-operation with other merchants, this store 
will move the closing hour up to 7 o’clock until fu r
ther notice, and we ask your co-operation and assist
ance in meeting this closing hour. It is now dark at 
7 o’clock and makes 12 hours of open house each 
day. Thanks for your help.

Matches, lge. b o x ____5c
Soap, C. W. 6 b a r s_25c
Soap, Woodbury, 3 _25c

V inegar, q u a r t_____11c
P ick les, qt. c u t ____15c
Sw eet Relish, 8 1/2  oz 15c

C R A N B E R R I E S
We will have plenty of Cranberries for this week
end; also fresh coconuts.

B R O O M S
We have received a new shipment of brooms priced 
from '------------------------------------ 80c, $1.05 an d  $1.15

M o p s ---------- 35c and 45c

Jo h n so n  F loor W ax  25c 
F u rn itu re  P o l i s h ____ 25c

L ard  cans 50 lb s .____60c
Cotton Sacks, 9 ft. $2.10 
B inder Tv/ine, 

I n te r n a t io n a l___$1.20

say?"

M O R TO N ’S SUGAR CURE
Hog-killing times are almost here. We have the fa- 
“mous Morton s Sugar Cure for Hams and Bacon It 
cures fast. 10-lb. b u c k e t___________ ;_________ g5 c
W H IT E  K A R O— We have plenty of small white 
Karo for your cooking and table use, 3 bottles 50c

COCOLA-COLA— 6 bottles 25c. 
same for your home use.

(Other drinks the

j a m s  —  JELLIES
Jc-.ms, Jellies and Preserves are frozen until after 

the first of November when they will be rationed.
T E L E  P~H O N E  2-5

£r-.. .


